
Decision No. 

BEFOrtE ~EE RAI~,OAD COkMIS~ION OF TEE STATE OF 

In the ~tter of the Application of ) 
111'. LASSEN 1:~OTOR TRANSI',J.' , INC., So cor- ) 
?oration, tor ~ certificate or public ) 
convenience and necessity to operate a ) 
co~on carrier truck service between ) Application No. 21990 
Susanville, California, ~d Alturas, ) 
California, and 1ntermed1~te points via ) 
Sta.."'ld1:h, Li tCb.f'ield, Ravondale, 'J.'ormo, ) 
Madeline and Likely, Calitornia. ) 

THOMAS OtEJu1A, for Appl~cant 

~~ A. E!~CELL, tor O. C. & N. Stages, Inc., 
Protestant 

k";SEL S. WILLIAlliS, for Southern Po.c!.fic 
Comp$llY DJld PacifiC Motor Trucking Compsn,., 
ProtostO,l'lts 

TliOMAS O'EARA, for United li~otor 1'ranoport 
Lines, L"'lc. as its interest may appear 

BARRY A. ENCELL, for R~ilway ~~press Agency, 
Incorporated, Protestant. 

BY THE COi.'IIl~crSS!ON: 

o PIN ION .... -------

By this application, us amended, Mt. Lassen Motor ~~ans1t, 

Inc., a corporation, seoks authority from this COmmission to estab

lish e..'"ld opero.te a.."'l 9.utomo·ci ve service D.S 0. highway co:::mnon carrier 

between Sucnnv~lle ~~d Alturao and intermediate pOints via Standish
7 

Litchfield, Ravend~le, ~ermo, Madeline nnd Likely. 

A public hearing in this proceeding was conducted by 

Z7~ner McGettigan, in Susanv1lle, on September 15, 1938, whore 

testimony was receivod, exhibits filed, the matter submitted, and 

it is now ready tor decision. 

The gr~tir~ of this spplication wss protested by 

o. c. & N. Stages, Inc., Southern Pacific Comp~'"lY, Pacific Motor 
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s''Tuckrng Co:npo.ny and Ra.ilway E..~press Agency, Incorporated. United 

~otor lTansport tines, L~c. entered an appearance as an interosted 

s~ Aronson, prosident of the applico.nt corporation, tes

tified that he had been in the tranzportstion business for fou:teen 

ye~s and had madc a survey of tho territory proposed to be served 

betore tiling tho inst~~t application. lio further testified that 

his comp~~y was the holder, since July 1, 1938, of a mail co~tract 

between the ter~ni now sought tor certification. Ho also stated 

~la.t his estimate of daily to~~a.go availablo would vary trom ono

half ton up to eight tons and that inasmuch as his company had to 

operate a mail truck over this route he believed that with little 

or no additional operating expense this to~~ase could be moved. He 

further testified that his comp~~y proposod a daily servlce over the 

112 milo route to be tra.versed leaving Suso.nville and Altura.s a.t 

11:00 A.1:. ~~d 12:00 noon, respectively, with arrival time being set 

for Alturas at 2:45 P.£.:. no::-thbound and for Susm1ville at 4:00 P.M. 

on the southbound trip. Two 1938 Intcrno.tien:::.l trucks of from four 

to ci.x tons co.Po.c::.ty would bo utilizod in this :Jervico. Ro.te= 

assessed are to be in accordance with the Commissionts decision No. 
30~70 ~~~ supplements thoreto. Additionally, Aronson teetl!1ed that 

his company obtninedl from the Commi~~ionl a highway contract oar

::-iers permit (18-175) issued August 21 1938, ~~d that thereunder it 

hnd entered into some twenty-tour v~1tten and nine verbal contracts 

\~th zh1ppor~ and roce~voro of froight to transport their commod

itios. Between July 1, 1938, when the mail route was ztarted, and 

the entry by this comp~~y into contr~ct operations, Aronson testified 

tho.t nothing but mail had boon tr~cported in this territo~. Sub

:Jequently thereto, he o.szortcd .• no proporty had beon tr=.nsported snve 

tor thooe with ,':hom contro.cts ha.d 'beon enterod into with tho result 
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that 3hipments had been refused by Mt. Lassen Motor Trnns1t~ Inc. 

beeauee offered on other than a contract basis. It was also his 

testimony taat he had tae substantial sbippers 01" the district under 

contract. So f~, ho stated, no shipments othor than those originat

ing at Sus~~ville had been transported nnd these consisted principally 

0: meat, eggs, butter, choese, groceries and cream. Othor freight 

~oving in this terri tory consisted of feed, farm itlpleme:o.ts and 

ports, flour and salt. 

He admittod th~t tho equipment proposed to be used in this 

service was purchased in June of 1938 ~d that in View ot. tho fact 

that the daily ~11 'tunounted to only throe or four hundrod pounds~ 

the vehiclos ";'fere excessive in sizo for this service. lIe testified 

tha.t as a contract carrier his comp$llY WIlS transporting from two 

hundred po~~ds to two tons daily. It was further developed trom 

this witnoss t...""lat ... ;1th,out; the mo.il contract ($4100 per year) 'the 

proposed service would not be compensatory despite his assertion 

that it could be opera.ted tor a.bout 6~ cents per milo. wv.hen queried 

about tho amount of tonnage ava.ilable at termini and intermediate 

pOints this witness was unable to quote any figures in this respect~ 

in fact, admitted he "d1dn' t know. II QucS'l;1oned as to the extent ot 

his su:vey the witness Aronson tost1!ied that ho hOod made one trip 

between Susanville ~d Altur~s and had interViewed some nine people 

including one ea.ch at Stand1:h, L1 tcb.tiold, Ravondale.. Tormo, and 

~doline and three or to~ at Alturas. He donied discussing tho 

~tter of contract~ with those people at the time of this survey which 

~~tedatod obtainment of the contract carrier permit referrod to. It 

appears that a driver (not 1dont1£ied or presont at the hearing) had 

conducted most of the prior negotiations and had subsequently lett 

contract forms at stcres along the way for prospective patron3 to 

use. Admittedly the contract carrier permit was obtained as a 

temporary e~ed1ent pendint~ adjudication of the instant application. 
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Seven public witnesses, five trom Susanville and two trom 

Ter.mc" were presented ~d testified in behalf 0: applicant. Several 

of these witn0sses had contracts with applicant and one or two have 

been using their ovm trucks. Each L~dicated that they would patron

ize the service of applicant but at the same time" with one exception, 

found no great diss~tistnction (except with rates assessed) with the 
(1) 

service ot o. C. & N. Stagos, Inc. now operating a d~ily service 

tor the tr~~sportation of property between Susanville and Alturas 

limited to )l1. ckages we1ghir..g not moro thru-:. 100 pound.s on passenger 

vohicles. 

Co::c.:.:nr1ng the scheduled service px'oposed by applicant with 

th~t of protesta.nt o. C. & N. Stages" Inc. VIC find that as to leav'J..ng 

time fro::c. Alturas the two o.re idontical, with appliC$.~t arriving at 

Susanville one hour l~ter th~~ o. C. & N. Stages, Ine. The return 

trip from Su.sanville shovrs o. C. & N. Stages ... ~c. leaVing forty 

m1=ute3 before applicant ~~d arriving forty-five minutes prior to 

arrival of applicant. Add1tiono.lly, the testimony of witness Luca.s 

o~ o. C. & N. Stages, Inc. Vl~s that vehicles of his compa..~y had 449 

cubic teet of cargo space which w~s only being utilized at about 

10 per cent of full carrying c~pac1ty. A considerable degree of 

d.~sss.tisfact1on W!l.S 0xp:,e~Soo. by sevoral w1tnos:ses witl'l. respect to 

Southern Pacific Co~pany serVice whicn ~llogedly Vlo.S slow and 

irregular. Generally ra~l service was not very extonsively used 

accordL~ to these witnesses. 

(1) ~ime schedule No. 19 of o. C. & N. Sto.ges, Inc. effective 
July l~ 1938" shows one schedulod round trip between ter~ 
of Susanville ~~d Alturas as follows: 

12:00 Noon IN 
3:00 P.M. AJ.'" 

Alturas 
Suz::mvillo 
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2:00 P.Jii.· 
10 : 20 A.IY1. 



10 connection with South~rn Pac1~ic Company service it was 

testified by ~~ oper~tins witness of the Company that u daily except 

S-..:ndo.y lcl morcho.ndise service Wo.s rondored 'betwoen Sus:mv111e c.nd 

.. Uturl;l.O 'Via Wendel "111 tb. Pr;.cifi c lv~oto:r 'l'rt:,cking Compnny pickup a.."'ld 

de:.:tvc:-y service o.vo.:1.1ablo at Alturo.s ond Suso.nv:tlle. '.l.'ra:tns" it was 

::to.ted, leave Sus~viJ.lc be two en 9:00 ond 10:00 P.M., ::.rr:tve Wendel 

10:00 to 12:00 P.N.. ~nd ~\ltura~ 10:00 to 12:00 A.fu. From Alturas 

clepart'Ul"0 wnc set bet\'lOOn 10:00 o.ncl l2:00 ~.Ul." a.rrivo.l :It 'No:c.del 

between 8:00 n...'"la. 10:00 A.:r.:. 'l'.rith dopo.rture therofrom at 3:00 P.Il., 

arriVing SusDllvillc 'between 4:00 ond 5:00 P.lro. 

At the roque~t of counsel for applicant protestnnt Southern 

Pcci!1c Co~~nn~ filed with tho Co~ss1on ~d pnrties ot interest. on 
~ ~ (2) , 

Octooer 3, 1938, its exhibit No. 3 supplementary to nnd supporting 

z:l1d protestants testimony 0.5 to tho servico ~bovo de~cr1bed" wh1eh 

(2) Lv. kr. 
Date A1t1:.l'3.~ Viendel Date Car Dest1n1lt1on 

5-14-36 12:55 AU 8:15 All: 5-1~-36 ~'NO 50818 Susanville 
S? 294:72 Reno 

5-15-38 1:15 AM 9:20 AM 5-15-38 SF ;50578 Reno 

5-16-38 1:15 t.Jf. 3:00 "O~r 
~ ... 5-16-35 GAR 767995 Reno 

5-17-38 3:05 All. 9: lO Al,! 5-17-~S S? l7672 Reno 
SF 37510 Reno 
SF 24206 Su~anvil1e 

5-17-38 ll:~O 'Ov 8:00 J.J/;. 5-18-38 SF 2'6875 Susanville ....... 
S? 29472 Reno 
SF 37643 !.1kely 

5-19 ... 38 12:~O Alti. $:20 A1~ 5-19-S8 SP 30578 Rono 

5-20-38 l2:20 lUI: 7: SO .Ali: 5-20-38 S? 32510 Reno 

Lv. A::r.' .. 
Wend.ol Alturas 

5-l?-38 2:20 AM 7:30 ~1 5-14-38 S? 32622 Alturas 
P'.S'E 91818 Klam. Falls 
TNO 52049 Lakeview 
SF 30578 Altu.rs.$~· 
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a~p11c~t allegod through counsel wns in fact tri-weekly rather 

than daily except Sundnj". 1'his exhibit, covoring the period May 

14 to ~O, 1938, i~clus1ve, W~= made up trom data abstracted trom 

or1gi~a1 wheel report records of car movoments. The period tcl{en 

was alleged to be a representative one prior to the filing of tho 

instant application on ~y 31, 1938. 

(2) Cont'c.. 

Date 

5-15-38 

5-16-38 

5-1'7-38 

5-16-38 

5-19-38 

5-~0-38 

5-13-38 

5-14-38 

5-15-38 

Lv. 
Wendel 

1: 55 JJ(. 

~:55 M 

,~:S5 AJf. 

2:4:5 AM 

2:40 AM 

2:45 .AN. 

Lv. 
7!endel 

3:35 AM 

3:30 A2r. 

~. 
Altm-tlS 

9:45 AM 

11:25 JJf. 

7:15 AM 

9:10 AM 

8:05 AlI 

8:30 All. 

kr. 
Vlootwood 

Date 

5-15-38 

5-16-38 

5-17-38 

5-18-38 

5-19-38 

5-20-38 

10:45 AM 5-13-38 

10:10 AM 5-14-38 

Sunday, no train. 
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8P 62016 
SJ? 2739l. 
SP 32510 
Tl-l'O 53559 
PFE 34826 

PFE 24552 

SP 33264 
SF 18083 
SJ? 29472 
SP 61585 

?FE 35385 
SP 30578 
RI 41029 
?FE 41968 
WE 33848 
1>:C 95341 
CB~ 42744 
SP 32570 

?FE 51284 
WLE 25842 
PFE 22494 
SP 29472 

SP 28463 
SP 37904 
?FE 90286 

'1:NO 35245 
SP 61616 
SF 61190 
SF 88536 

Destination 
-

Lakeview 
Lakeview 
Al turaso);' 
Alturas 
IO.mn. Falls 

IO.am. F~15 

KlB.l:l. Falls 
Alturas 
A1 tur as .;:. 
Lakeview 

Lakeview 
Alturas'* 
Altur~s 
Klnm.Falls 
Klam. Falls 
Lakeview 
Alturas· 
Alturaso):o 

Ias:m. Palls 
Alturns 
Lake:v1ew 
Alturas .... · 

SU3&nvil1e 
Susanville 
Westvlood 

Westwood 
Vfestwood 
SusanVille 
Susanville # 



Aside from O. N. Bennett of Ar~or ~d Bennett or Susan-
, 

ville, shippers and receivers of mill-c .. cream .. anc.~dairy prod'U.cts" 

none of the witneesos presented" testified ~s to any greet neod of 

additional transportation service. Indeed, it appears that unless 

suosidized by tho mn1l contract previously referred to" the proposed 

operation could not support itself on the tonnnge offered or 

available. 

(2) ContI e.. 
Lv. Ax. 

Date Wendel West';':ood Date Car Destination 
- . " ,,' 

5-16-38 3:55 Al~ 11:35 AM 5-16-38 SF 88164 Westwood 
SF 50818 Susanville 
SF 88536 Susanville # 
SF 64019 Susanville 

5-17-38 3:10 AU. 10:15 AM 5-17-38 SF 14640 Susrinville 
SP 33826 Sus Ollvi1le 

5-18-38 3:20 AM 12:20 P1~ 5-18-38 SP 24206 Susanville 
SF 28445 Susanville 
SP 15206 Litchfield 
?FE 91973 Westwood 

5-19-38 3:30 Al~ 12:15 PM 5-19-:38 SF 35686 Sus.onv1l1e 
SF 26875 Susanville 
SP 34046 'vVestwood 
SF 88536 Susanville # 

Lv. A:r. 
Westwood ·Nendel 

5-13-38 12 :50 Ali! 6:05 .PJ:. 5-13-38. SF l~M Litcb.1'ielc. 
SF 88536 Wendel # 

5 .. 14-38 12:45 A1v: 5:25 .AlI 5-14.-38 SF 33826 Reno 
PFE 20286 Sp~ks 

5-l~-38 11:10 .A1L 2:50 ?~ 5-14-38 SP 88536 Wendel # 

5-17-38 12:50 .PJ:. 8:20 AM 5-17-38 SP 50818 Reno 

5-18-38 1:05 .Alt. 9:S0 AM 5-18 .. 38 SP 61190 Reno 

5-19-38 12:55 AM 10:50 AM 5-19-38 SF 2534l Reno 

.. . ",,- - !."ld1 c Sot e s cars designated In records :'8 mail cars .. 

# - Indicates cars designated L~ records as milk, 
etlpty co.ns or creom Cm'S. 
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The information available in this proceeding vdth respect 

to the distr1butio~ ~~d extent of population and location thereof, 

end extent of trad1ne rolcl ranching aroa.s Ul this terri tory, was 

rather :moagre, as WD.S evidenco oi' s. "back haul" trom Alturas. 1'here 

was also insufficient ev~dence as to a new, differont or fs.3ter 

servico being offe~ed ~n comp&rison with e~~sting services to which 

no great 1nadequ~cy was attached, D.ccord1ng to the record, al~ough 

some dissatisfaction v~th rates was expre5sed. Considered together 

With the lack of dofinite 10lowledge of transport~tion requirements 

in this territory, divulged by the record, the facts so developed 

preclude an s.ffirmative finding herein that public convenience ~d 

necessity require or will support the service ~opo$ed. 

Based on tao record presented, therefore, it is the 

finding of this Co::mn1ssion that no c acle.q'l.Ultc:- showing of public 

convenience a.."'ld necezsi ty having been m.:lde by Mt. Lassen Motor 

Tr~s1t !ne., the application be denied. 

ORDER -_ .... -- ..... 

A public hearing having been held on the above-ent1tled 

~roceed1ng, the matter h~ving boen duly submitted, and the Commission 

having been duly advised in the premises, 

IT IS EEREBY ORDE:~ that Application No. 21990 of Mt. 

Lassen Motor Transit Inc. for a cert1!icate of pub11c conven1ence 

and nocessity to establish and operate an automo~ive service 33 a 
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highway cocmon carrier between Susanville and Alturaz and intermediate 

po:L.~t~ bo o.nd the S~e hereby 1:l denied. 

The effective date of this order :lhnll be twenty (20) days 

fro~ the d&to horeof. 

Dated at S~~ Pranc1sco, California, this 

~c, 1939. 
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